
PROGRESSiVES LEAVE

Wocdruff Introduces Resolu-
ticn, but Suggests That

No Vote Be Taken.

HE FAVORS HOME RULE

Roosevelt Opposes Combina¬
tion with Other Parties in

Legislative Mattcrs, Such
as Senate Contests.
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Should Practiae Home Rule.
"\W have preached home rule. and 1

bellevi aM practiae tt. To lc.iv^

to t- coarnlttee, tae-iblrda of
from outside this

problem of a munlclpal
\t year, I believe would

feet and bo harmful to our

too would mean tnat
io fuatoa without the cou-

D] atata men."
Tl ""rmal discusslon of fuslon

_g the luncheon hour. rpstnte men

Bflt it on g«wral pitacfptaa
Oeoar L. Straus took a neutral ground.
Henry U S'oddard. Henry Moaeowltz
and others are saM to have opposed
tleini the party down to no fuslon In

ipal electloaa
Mitrollet I'rend. rgaat. who has come

I favor of fuslon, and de-
t eay Bvaa who thlnks Tam-

¦ be b. aten In a loi-al elec-
wlthout fu.-lon was a mental dfl"

.-.<¦. was not present. Be ls at Leke-
on the advice of his physlcian

Inl that Klngs Ceantty was
.., b) Mr. Straus ln appointlng the
i.itlve committee of nine was h.cded

D Robert 11. Elder, of that
Bty, was named In place of Berhert

k, of it l_-Wreao_, who was nn-

A ty Of that committee met yes-
av and added slx others to Iheh

BBflBbera The names were not an-

aounceo. however, penrilng their accept-

Prendergaat Too Buay.
Mr Straus seemed to think that the

Of Ooot-OUfl- Prendergast was
t that he personally had

.4, n named, for In his mornlng
raua aald:

I would have beea delighted to have
iii.-d Mr. Prendergaat on that rom-

; dld t^.t. oui of oonetderatten
fOr I realllfld thut the com-
mitte.- had toneklarable work to do. an.l
tl.at ajdde from hla Offictol poattton, h<-
mlght give more time than his strensrth
a: h« aith wwuld allow.

The flrat hnlf hour was devoted to a
oi organ'.iation Chauncey J.

Hamlln aaM thal in !.>:*. they had organ.
lb wlth many OQ_B__t_flflfl -0

B the work of the varlous city anU

to: M llltchena suggested that a

atate chalrman and the chalrman of < a b
county committee be eteeted t« spend
their antlre tlme ln the work, and be paJd

Ingly.
This mtt with conslderable oppositlon.
Although it dld not eaafc up in the

BUC <|iii.'t talk an tO
Wl er Mi Hotehl be able to

-¦halrman. He has a__
ney ot a casualty insur-

iiits.-. wtll be un-

hih tlme to politics In
iture

.'i hfl l.as told the dir.ctors of
r company thal tha head <>f any earpo-
ta'ton ou_h» to do more <>r less cJvic
«._>_ «ui h- latenda to remaln idcntUied

v !t!i thfl Progressive movenvnt. Wttflth-f
bla duttea aa .-tate chairman can be so

arranged that be eaa remaln au tha __-_*¦
nai head of the orgaalaatloa, at leee_
hai aol yet beea .). termlaed.
A motlon empoweiing the eXflC-t-V. com¬

mittee to empioy a number of paid organ-

i/<tH was lald on the table, as it was

mi that thfl coBMnlttea had that power
alread;.
Oa the flug-eet-oa of Chalrman Hotch-

kha it wai dec-dk to have four or flve

|atal gatherings of the state committi-e
nnd the county chalrmen each year. The

W xt ..ne wlU be held in AJbaay during

thfl l.g;slativ sesslon. at __~h tbBfl M lt

maar ta oflfl-ddered that a show ea* al
will have aome effect upon the Tamfl
U gislatme.
There waa a meeting tif the ttm ut'.ve

committ..- la the cvemng, at whl¦. h thfl
-tion- made ln the afternoon were

d-KUflO
[a r.gard to the recall of Judirial flfl-

cisiona Colonel Rooeevett aald al th* raatn-
,,,: "i don't cara whal jat call

lt, lf we get it. I want fOflrf-Cfl
"I want a pledge gtvan tO tbe people.

the power given to the poopU _B tMkmm,

/tltuti.m ud hoc: thal la to ovcr-

rule a given. deflaltfl de. IfllOfl Of thfl
ao that that decision or law shall bfl _»

UM Legislature passed it, ln case the peo¬

ple so desire."

WILSON FORGETS POLITICS
Visits Governor and Has Tea

with Bermuda Officers.
Hmniiton. Bermuda, NOV. 10..Pre-I-

dent-etect Wllaon pald an offlcial visit

to-day to th.- Oovernor General, _--__-

tenanl Oeneral Blr Georgfl >'.. Bulloch.
Latar he hud Ua wlth thfl army offl-j
cara.
Mr. Wilson contemplates oecup]

much of blfl time ln walklng and
Meyclh_g and r.rennring for future
legislation. He said he was beginning,
to Corgel polltlcs. I
Mrs. Wilson nnd other members of

the family have been bufllly entajed
in onpachlruf Thay are greatly pleaaed
with lhe locatlon of -halr house.
The injury BUfltatned by Mr. Wilson

in aa automobllfl accident befo thfl
election does not trouble him any more.

Tho plaater covertng the wound on his
head eame off to-day, showing thal the

Bear had hcaled.
Terrlflc wlnds prevailed here through¬

out ihe morning.

MAY OVERRIDE WILSON
Strong Opposition to Accepted

Candidate for Speaker.
-.\p!i te Th- Tribim-.]

Trenton. Nov. ls.-AHhousrh AM
man I'harles O'Connor Henneaeey, of Der-

gen County, is generally believed 10 he
Oovernor Wilson's cholce for Sp.-ak.-r of
the Houae, there is a strong probabUlty
thal the boaor wlU go to Aaaemblyraan
"I>m" Tayior. of Moamouth County, b--

cause of the opposition th-it haa developed
to the Bergen Assemblyman.
Mr Henneaeey is boing oppoeed prl«

mariiy becauafl he is a loeal pptlontet,
nnd this. it ii understood, will cost him
the vou-s af Hudson. Eaaex, Paaaale und
T'nlon counties, or more than a major" v

of the Democratic caucua Whfla tne wu-
_on adherents are backing Mr il-n-

aeeaey, they ara by r\o a-eana oppoeed le
Assemblyman Tayior. and lf the _ppn_-
tlon to the Berfren Assemblyman Is strong
enough it would not be eurpri-.nq if Oov-
araor WUaom't frleada eaat their strength
wlth Mr T-jrlor, rather than llght a los-

ing Aghl arlth Mr Henneaaay.
Jeeeph P. Tt mutty, Ooveraer Wllflaa'fl

.ureleir. was the only Democrat of
pfO-riaeaee arouad the Btate He
day, QovarnoT Wllaon. Natlonal Commtt-
taenw Hudapeth and .stat- Chalrman
F-dward 1: aroaacup aii being on va-a-

tlons. One of the nas.ms given for the.
oppo-ltlon to the selectlon of Mr. HOB-
aeaaey as ipaahar la the f»ar thal h»> win
bring a ktcel optlon bOl tO a vote. and
ther^by force the mambera to go on rec¬

ord on the proposltion.

FUSIOIM FAILSIN CITY HALL
Allies Unable to Make Rathfel-

der an Alderman.
ltepubllcan nnd fuslon members of tho

Board of Aldermen falled yesterdaj In
an attempt t<> aleet <'harles Rathfeldar
to succeed John W. Hagenmlller, fufl-OO
member from The Bronx, who reatgaed
some time ago.
When the regular business had been

traaaaeted airteaiiaan Bryant moved that
a reeaea al half an hour be taken in order
that a caucus mlght be held In re_ard
to candidates. Alderman Dov.iing Inslsted
that the election go over \\ hen Willard
Inslsted upon havlng his motlon f<>r a

recess put, the Democrats walked out of
the room. The thlrty-five fusionlsts voted
for the recess.
During the recess there was much

acurrymg around in order to Imure a

quorum. There were forty _m ml¦. rs

praaaat when the board reeonvem I, W
under the < harter President Mltchel aad
Borough Preetdentfl McArienv and Mlller
had no vote on the election of a D
?Idennan Fetha Domlnated Mr. Rattt-

faMer _Jdermaa Morrleoa, <>f Brooklyn,
objected. "Th.re are u«ly rutnors golng
around about thfl _____ber who r-slKn>'<i,'
he said. "Wa should flnd out Whether
this former alderman a< repted giaft or

not. 1 think tha matter should be tumed
QVer to the Distrlct Attorney. Alderman
,'olks liimsilf w. nt with me to pat thfl

rt county ehalnaan in regard te
paeaa affldevtti ta is aald t.i hava in hia
possession in regard to the matter. Mimi
you, I do not say that Mr Hagenmlib-r
ia gullty. He himself told me this after*
noon he would Wfll-OflBfl an investigatlon
of the matter by lhe grand Jury. 1 only
urge that the matter should be properly
lookad into. Cntll this la done, I do not
thlnk thal his successor should be elect¬
ed."
Alderman i>tto C. t.el'.dse. of Queena,

jolntd Mr. MflflTtflOa lv votlng "no." and
the vote BtOOd thlrly-bv- a>--' and two
"noes," Just two short of enough to all' t
The election was mad" a special or.K-r

of busin.-ss for DflflfllBbor IT. T(i>- DOflBO*
iratu- aaadtdate la Joha Helloway

it is aaderateed that tba *_leej__-_aa in
regard to .Mi. Hugenmiller COBCera the

glilag af penalaaloa for penalta for aeenj
stands.

,_«_

LEAGUERS EXPENDED $722 80

Palmieri Gave $200 and Hopper
$22 50 to Independence Fund.

Albany. Nov ]9.--Th.' IndapdaaeBOfl
Laagj.fl Bed a statement \\i\\ the lecre«
tary of State to-day .showing that lt re-

eafved bad eapandad 172210 <iuiing the
recont campaign. .lohn Palnderl, ffaadl'
date for Attorney lieneral. contributed
tlMO. Kach of the followitig ga\ > mtt\
I'barles K. QahTlng, A B. Briant. Dr.

II. Byrne, Sylvester I. M-tOBfl.
J. Charles Walton. Jotin J. Moppaf
gave m M.
Tbe carnprflgn COOUatttflfl flf the ReflUb*

llciin Club of New York City cei tifled It
recelved )3,T1S and avpeuded !_,)__.

NEWJERSEV ARREST IN

J. Frank Hickey Admits He Was
in Cities Where Postcards

Were Mailed.

INEBRIATE HOME PATIENT

Authorities Declarc They Have
Strong Evidence Against
Him.Will Fight Extra-

dition to Buffalo.
[By Telrgrnph tn The Trll-nnf ]

Toms Rlvar, N'. J., Nov. 11).-In tb«
arrest at Whtttnga to-day of a man

who said he was J. Frank Hl<k.-y.
Sheriff Tiiton, of Ocean County. be«
Uevoa hc has the man wanted by Chief
of Police Ragaa of Buffalo as the *da*rar
ol Jooeph Jogmosa, th« seven-year-oM
boy of Lackawaane, a suburb of Buf-

fa!.».
Hickey weis nrrested al int* Ke.--w'.ck

Colo&y of Mercy, a retreat f'-r ine'ori-

atea, near Whltlaga, after Bharlff Til-
toa had recelved a leleKram from Chtof
Rcgma telllng hlm Hickey waa probaMy
in tha Kaowlck Colony. Tha man took
hla aireat wlth the utinoal coolnaaa, and
ealmly denled knowlng anythlng al.I
the murder of the boy. In fact, when
tha Bherlfl Bral told blm ha waa under
aiTOat oa a charge of belng lmpll.mIi-J
ln a murder Hickey asked whether ha
was anppOQOd to have kllle.1 a man or

¦ woman. He at (IrM COnoented wll-
Hagly t<> walva extradltlon, but w.ter.
after havlni 00; ""llted B lawyer, in-
fonnod the Sheriff 1h.1t he WOUld BOl
ba extradlted without a bltter legal
fight.
Tha prisoner was then taken to the

county court BOUM here, wh~*re h<* wai
placed in the Sheriff'¦ offlce, penrtlng
tha arrlva! of Chief Ragaa an.l other
ofllclala from Buffalu. .\fter belng
placod in cuetody Hickey ahowad
tracea of oarvotUUiaoa and kept relter-
atlng tiiat lii-- arr.-Ht was an outrage.
Ha caid he would BOOO prove hIs Inno-
cence of the < harg-- agahurt hi:n.
Aecordlng to Sheriff Tdton. Hleki f

admltted havlng been in Buffalo, Boa*
t"n and Whltlnes within the laat yt-ar.

Poitcurd L«nd» to Arrit-t.
John Hoekyn, ehlef mlilwrlght of the

American Chemlcal Agricultural
Worka, of Buffalo, la tha man dim tly
reeponalbla for the arr iel of Hickey.
He reoelved a poetcard fr>>m th»- mnn
arrested to-dnv in February. 1912,
while Hickey was un InmatC of the
Inebrtatee1 Hom.- m whitin-j*.. He kept
the card and did not think of lt again
until recently, when ha aaw reprod
tionH of th«> poitcarda tvrltten tn Chief
Ragaa by a man wh confeaaed he bad
murdered young Tneepha Hoekyn wa.s
at .,!,. a struek by tha eitnllari'y in the
haadwrltlng of Hickey and thnt ..* tke
man who wrote the 'aMs t<> Regan.
He eommonloated wtth rhier Regan
and the bunl f..r Hickey wa.s at once
begun.

-* thal the p''*-' ard to He.vk n
was pt.stmarked al Whltlnga, Regan
sent inquirles to that place and Sh.-rlff
Tiiton hegan an Inveettgatlon, H.- found
Hlckev had airtved al tha Kaawlck
home last Wodnooday, and ba
talked wlth Mrs. I".,ra Rauss. who con-
ducta th«- place. lha polatad out
Hickey to the Bherlfl. ¦*h., tiien placed
hlm under arrest.

Hickey is said to ba a tnan of uii-

usual intelllgerif-e and educatlon. and
at the time of hls arrest wa. superin-
tendlng the conatruction Of a cement
brldga ra tha Kaawlck Colony ground*-.
The colony Ih a aeml-chaiitabla institu¬
tion, und tho.se inriiati-.*- who hav.- nol
ti,.- neceeaary rnonej to pay for thelr
treatment are permltted tei woffc Ofl
thelr Indehtedncss by dolng odd John
about tbe place.
Hickey ahowed hu Iron nerve when

ameted. He did not attempl any vio-
lence whea Sheriff Tiiton drew him
aalda and told hlrn he waa wanted on

a serious charge. When told he was

wanted ln connectlon with the mur¬

der of JosephB, Hickey sald:
"That'H a serious rh.irge to make

agalntt me. I know nothlng about the
boy. I was ln liuffalo, I admlt. 1 waa

employed thcr.- by the Roberts lYon
Compaay, I waa alao ln l.ackawanna,
hut that does not prove tliat 1 know
Dnythlng about the death of the boy."

Cannot Waive Extradition.
After Hickey hud .said he would wll-

llngly ac'cotnpany the Ruffal" oflbriall
to that city Tiiton took his prisoner to

his offlce and wlred Chief Kegan of th«

aireat Deteettveaal anoegtartod from
Buffalo to brtng Hickey back to that
Clt\.
T'nder the criniea ot of IS98, lawa <-f

New Jersey, however, HlCkey will not
hi allowed to wal\e extradition. W.
Howard Jeffrey, u young lawyer of this
place, arrlved at th<- Sh.riff's olllce a

short while after llii it. y bad been ar¬
rested and announced that he had been
re-talned by the prisoner to look aftO!
1:1s interests. Jeffrey said his clle-nt
would llght extradition to the llmits of
tiie law. Under theae clrcumataaoae,
therefore, lt ls prohable that it wlll be
MVera] daya before Hickey wlll lenve
the stat.-.

l'eistmaster Chrlstofson. of WhltlriK-s.
remembera J. Frank Hickey. The pris¬
on. !. has been a \ islt.-r to the Keswlek
Colony on three occasions before hls
present resldence ttiere. Postmaster
Christofson aaM tO-nlghl that he re-

nienil.ered Hickey becauaa of the mun'i
apparent raz~- fur wrltlng pcv-tal card.
and letters, and that when a visitor at

Whltlaga before Hickey had wrltteu
d"/**ns of postcards.
This fact. taken in ennection with

Hi.key s alleged confession to Sheriff
Tiiton that he had been In Boaton and
Whltings at the time Chief Regan re-

eatved the murder i^ht.urds, and waa
in liuffalo at the time the boy dls-
app.-ured from his home, is regarded l,y
th-- authorities a«, strong evldence
against the prison. r

40C0rdlag U Sheriff Tiiton, Hickey
was not in contlnement a half hour be¬
fore he showed truces of his penchant

for letter writing. He wrote three let-
ten to-night, all "f whi. b wera n I
t.y tha ghertfC tvho aald thal Hl
waa aendlng <.ut appeala for mow

friends. The man ls apparently er.'-'"

ly without funda,
Tl.-- pn.son.-r ..- iboul f--i''-
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CAPTAIN WARR'S LAST TRIP
Cunard Commodore to Rctirc

After Forty-nine Years.
wai .* *--r ot ' be

.1

"

1. ,1. --. a ll
l_

taia aalla for Uv< n
old, ai d

¦pent forl
i-

beea la the 1
Ha la known aa 01.t the i-.

¦klppara oa tbe A tot in ull tii><
.,

i.nt

tl
tli rettre fi

Um c ity, He bea reated a

11 uu e gardeii. ai
eultlvatlai Boa

ln 11 "ai ¦.

ler of a Cunard vaaael aci
Um n ba haa baen la

Hla flrat ahl| ' .

... n, than ii.- .'.' '>.' n

followed tha Kedar, t!..- Atlaa,
Um Pavia, the _i Ivanl

thlana. ' '

Qallla, the Ivi nla, Um
Etruria. ii"- 1 .!¦>.* la, tha Car*
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NO WEDDING FEES FOR HIM
Alderman Not Entitled to Toll,

from Cupid, Gaynor Says.
Replylng yeatarday to Kal Brodi

of n lh avenue, * . ora

plalnt thal an aldermaa had dem ¦¦

t_e" f'.r marrylna Mw al the alderman'a
heeiise-, Mayer laj >><.i .¦ roti

H-- ha.t no rlght i" ehi
thlng recelvi manj l<
ii.11- kind. M] edvk . to rou all ia t.
to cleriO'men t" be mai
\e,u aill i"- treated pro_*< 1!'¦'¦ to n
thULmean to aay thal all of the ald<
¦eroOM ti- ai \ou .¦¦ thla aldi rn ai
but, unfoi tunati Ijr, one of thi m would
foo aa] 11 raa all 1

wlth rou and thal you I to
it foi Imini dlate ei '¦¦

bi Idi <..' ta'lnlj
ir aome ona haftl held rou up In the atreet
and taken il awaj from rou it *
nol have baen eorea
Vem inaN Piie the alele rm .- tl

money back, rii.t u you do aill no
doubt aay ><ai made hlm a volui
preaent >.f Ihe tSA and, arho *-.]..,%*. tha
jii.i-;.- may i" lleva h n

DOANE WOULD GIVE SALARY
Offers to Work Without Pay to

Aid the Clergy.
II!; '. .11-I

aii..inv, Nov. lt Btehop WllUam Ci
w.-ii Deana offered lc-*da] te aiva up in*

aalary thal 111 -- dergy al thi
Bplaeepal Dloeaaa mlghl receive better
My He made the offer al tbi ¦, 11 >.
re.urtii annual dlocoaan 'conventlon di
1 lai Ine lhai cleraymen hh- recelvlng low*

-t 11. .s than tha ordlnary daj laborer
.ft*' in aragea.
Biahop Doane n!--* appealed for nxeater

aid fo** -.v:. 1 <,\*..- an.l orphaoa ol cli xymen
,i!!.| el' ClCrgJ II, II * l>e t.:e-..' |>!l -.. tl:e-
perioil of actlve work. The conventlon
refuaed to taki ntag*
Tl.e- Blobop aa ld:

1 VVlHll lee make- a- ..- I ;' tO
you for the deeenl aupporl ol the
They are ealled ut><>n to Hva on aai
!¦ m lhan (i ij laboi often . ai n, aad
th.-re ar. no auch laborara on earth forl
:<i-:, dayi in every year, The.. ought t.>
IlllVe*. Itll.l tli' y IM'l-at haVe I'- -l- ¦cliil.l--
elothea ati* Inoome enouah i" !>. i- theli
famlllea dacentl]. Iloreover, thi
tr.^....i anel iiaiash'-i by thi eontlnual
<-on*iri,,ii*iii«'HH that wl-.-n they o\^- there
will be onlv poverty awaltlng thelr
famlllea,
The theery ol a edll >te- clerej

the mlnlctrv leg:. aspenalve is ln the flr«t
place contempUbly otean, hi-.i. ln lh«
i--*i place, lt la i.laliily afrainal the teach-
_ng ..f Bt rlptun an.i the eapei I. n< of|
hlatory, f>>r II han beea ¦ moal fi Itful
¦ource ol <Ji*inonor ami dlagraoa to Um
Church.

LET
Mayor Wiliing to Bear All the

"Jumping On."

SPEAKS TO COLONY CLUB

Defends His Work in Handling
Social Evil and Enforcing

Liquor Laws.

"Bverybody tan Jfl-Bflu oa the Mayeav
r ' i ;,, k need to befag Jumped oa i

tbey w:l! do all th-ir Juinping on me

I.i poor YV.iMo and the others go
e."

Thi| Wflfl OM < t the statements made

yeaterday by Mayor Oeyaor m oo ;1'."¦¦

to tt.. membera of the Cfltony <"."". wh"
... i, ;i, te M-^:'k to them on

tttuatton, The Mayor ooaH-od bb_-
... .' -.. phaatfl of New York life,

-.... ...,;,,. areuaed the most discus-

¦nd in. sr... aad it» tachttn "P his

from Leeky .-md his old,
fiiend i>. i Quiaotfl nnd .aiied Joba Cal*
viu to bis aM.

referred ba bv thfl Mayflf
loi

j. tii.H vou aea women plytag
.,...-¦ New V. rk. I

to you fewi r n numh -r than in :i">'
itj ii. the world tbal you »i

owlng in
oe to the mnnn. r ol our peopli

tbe governm.
i. n ot d.mcy

and tn our
Me on thla aub-

«> thi ugh i .. ..- t gel rlo ol: all
aool ber. 1 ney

i< it manner; they
speak "f mi

' manner. i
.n,. coi _ut the) .-i ¦'¦' ¦¦'

Evil Always in the WorM.
al evil baa been la lh* w'"!'! .1lnce

I had ¦'¦¦ -' ''i,! ;-|1".'''¦
the twlllghl ln e that border-

, ceaaea and hia-
... women arere

w !.-. ? Becauae ll la
thii Who made

are? Why, men m
dld nol aele lt BO

v md whal thej are

though 1
aii from the Itj

»r_ tooh up th< VoyiOT

mai;
idlenee h< |. nged lo

The M ;

regard to I
Of L'I i.

-undi y.

ti a me H,
laj

nl
n . lnto

m :.. be qulte wll Ing to
.'¦ "'

, ., , ..

it a *."" ,aw'
i lt through the « »urta

t be an i ^aalon So
-" fr; ;-'

,.. no rlght to.

.- and tha
X| t) 1 _4 dOI

Many Want P^ritan Sabbath.
on tha ¦. .'¦

.,,.. pao*
" down

i-(l,,i nol -atlelted with. ha
.e.l

from

li nn

va< »nt |

hat th<
(..r 1 dld <>; " _i "v'r "]I Wl Dl

nd glrU
ehurch tl .¦ Th

thal ibis Parade
looked to me llke

ce I 1

I lt the nday, and lt
waa covt playing

EPICTETUS NOT ON LIST

Major Gaynor Leaves Supposed
Favorite Out of His Selections.

Hi, oa "Boohi
M

Tii- Indepi
_i. Ukfl oollflffl

f- d ¦ now n'.so tamoofl
oh .. th< M lyor glvefl

oflfl volumes that baVfl ln-
Ruen tbfl most.

ln I trodu tlon thfl Ma* or wrltflfl
thfl bookfl "f Qreeca nnd Arabla.

pbtlo ind then wrtti a, "Whe
il the anl t<> Mt* every fintin M

lnto her hill lOSl it tak.i
..;, and growf Bhe dld nol n ad it bi

ooh Hut i fear am aai lerln
away from a hal you ¦ aal and aoon

of i' oa n r ictlce of up-

plytng quotathmfl by _eyto_, "Whal era

by r. ii." tlon beeomflfl part an.l
at our n" atal proo __.¦ and oi

r ttb ipontaneouelj for nea when tho
mind enter b ty of facts or

leb ii b< loni Mi ie fa. ts of mem-

ory nie ol little or no use To b-

to i. bm :n;>.. and repeal many namea,
or tha hi.., ii. ij ta llkeaed t»

ii.- pbyatcel Eeata >i trteka of florohata."
Ta o ta lodependenf are

¦, lotal refei aoofl la
"bookl h" fltateamen and world makere,

ng Alexander tbe Qri .it. ar,
\i,.i, ii \ irellua Napoleon, Prederick the
On it. Burke, EMaraell, Qladatone, Benja-

nklln, Mnrat (I he Mayor aaya that
h '.u' ir i rmed the rletlm
rlotte porda) unclean. he was

tahbed ln tha batbtub ln bla own houae
proof hal he n aa

.iv hablta"), Rotieaplerre and so

on doe n io lanotai x, a ho recentl)
ovei ¦.* head >i tho ChambarLaln dele*
vallon to v:f-ii thla country. The next

lenl la h tha ilot for thfl Mayor

We elected a learned. lltcraryand book-
lah man Prealdenl of Btatea

.- da\ in Wo idrow Wllaon Such
men acqull tbemaelvea well when called
lnto governmeni Hut thal happeno oaly
to .i few
Kpletatua is not amoag the llat of hooks

"whlcb hava affected or ahaaed mfl moa_.M
bOOkfl which huve hi-lp.-.l htm he

Thej ara aa fellowo: Tb.- Hihie, Buclld.
Bhakeapeare. llume'a Hiatory of England

,.-.- the not- a), llomera lllad, mm
t ii i'.i adle. Lo -i">. Cervaataa ("1 N>n
(u .ot. " R .!.. ilt, 011 Blae." Prank-

iutoblography and I_attere, Plu-
tarch'a Llvea, The Autoblograph] <u Ben-
venuto <vtiin!, Olbbon'a "De< llne and
r.-iii nf the Roman Umplre," Adam
Bmitb'a "Wealtb oi Katloae." and Ba<

.. orka,
liayor Qajraor aaya the nibi« u incom-

iiai.ibiy tha greabaa. b....k of ai'-

The phlleeophy, the i.try. ih«> laaaeary.
lhe elevatlon of thought, ol thi OM
i.-tim.-nf have never been approached
No <>ne has slnce OOma InlO thfl world

nt wrltlng the twenty-thlrd
l'-alm. for lnstau.e.

II
International Bankers' Alliance

Quoted to Pittsburgh Co.

LATTER WAS "OUT" $8,500

Story of Stock Guarantee Ne-
gotiation Told in Connection
with Arrests of Brokers.

In the -rhO-flOale arrests of BtOCk
brokers followlng the Invefltigatlon bf
the Poetefllcc Depart_ae_rt et an al*
legod widely _eat_er_d oyndlcate ol
swindlers, it was fl.Olind tbal lu one

of the caeefl ¦ Lotulon (oncrn, knoW-
us the International Hanlofs' AlIiaMft
was quott-d as flguiing ln the tranaoo-
tions.

if «BM said ¦ rnlncs .ompany. of

Plttaburgfc, had b< en aegotlatlng
¦ Newark lirni, atid through thfl tattflg
with K Rocheater tirm, for ¦ guaran*

.' itock tiie minrs company deelred
to Afcrpoofl of. During the ii"K<>-

tiations, it wafl flfldd, the Pitts¬

burgh eompany w..s told that, K.
Dent, repreeentlng tbe _nte___-t-anaJ
Baakera1 AUlance, «.f London, had oh-

d a pun baaer f'.r tho mlnlng _m-

pony. stock. This alllanee _ra_ lald
to have branch connectlona La all thal
prlnctpa] dtlee of 11 ro| >¦

\ maa repn lf to be an

enftn mj r from thfl alllani land
pald a visit t.) Ptitoburgh, lt was

stated, and Inepectod the mlne Ofl_n*
i uiys property. Boon after blfl t"tunt
to Kngland a cablfl dlepel b WAt sabl
to have beea recelvad Rtattng that oa
looking over the report of their i.-pre-
¦entatlve the nagotlfltlom tnual
.-ti led.
The e_i of rhfl Plttabnfgh

company wm reported to hava coat tt
about ..v..v 0

DEMIES CONNECTION HERE
IrTanager Says Bankers' Alliance

Has No American Brarch.
By a Prii W4.]

London, Nov. Ul.The international
Bankera* All tnce, controlled by Jad
Dent, an American, halllng from Chi-

has ofneefl ' *' thfl aecond :!.»or ot
¦ large bulldlng al Nea 14, t'- and \H

Q | atreet W. f, Thomas
White, thi tnanager, aald thfl aUlgaee
repreeented a number of ('.innneniai

i, ndon for the pui
countlng blllfl here, [t alao advertlaad
oxtenelvelj In Unerlca and did bua_>

aaionally f,>~ Ai n Srou.
Mr. W] p Dent'fl fHll au-

tb irlty for denylng that the
had any repreaantatlvfl ln Amertco,
nor had an Idual au-'
thoi '.'. thfl alliance i a nn.-.

VThltfl explalned thal Denl .riRinaliy
led on tl _!¦ ..wi

name la tbeae ofllcea In MTan b of lagl
year bfl entered Int U> arltJ
an Irlehman, Jamea Byrne, but thisaa-'
¦octatton only laeted three montha.
When l>ent left Byrne hfl went to |

in M:'.'k _*_..Byrne maaawhllfl
remalnlng In Bloomabury street.an.l
took a freah partner named Matner
This new partnerahlp ezlated far n! ..

,i brlef time. Byrne left for Amertca
M .¦ present

ofllcea .-.'.1 reaui.i thfl old bnataoaa
th.' n- w oamfl of the Iniamia-

tlonal

CHANCE FOR SHEEHAN
Senate Vacancy if O'Gorman Is

Named Attorney General.
Much ^ golng on Just fl ..

in Tammanj nn I K-xibiittte-i
thal ntighl arlaa II Preoldent-elflot PFIl t
ebould name Benator O'Qorman hs hia .vt

h
omlnei tlj

mentioned for th.
doubl that Om irnor

lloi oeod to him foi whal ha ttd
ir. the narJoaal campaicn aa .¦ ll aa in the

..n flghi al Baltln " Bewever,
the reatguatioa of Benator 0*Goraaaa fretri
thfl S. nat.. WOUld moy wiilcu
would (tvfl CharlM F, Murph) the okaati
to pul iu wtiiiutn I--. Bheehan a* w an

Th< re is nol the Bbrhteet doubt in the
mind of anybody that Murphy win ...

abla to control the Incomln _t$_\
aad th. re la a r vQh r Ial th .;
bfl woald bfl only too |lad to show that
COatrol as well as vlmli.._.,.¦ himself for

the IMO Legtalatoi
tl M: B

.-...r Wllaon, of co ii a, oeald n i
tlfe d to do anythmg thal would bM

dng of Mr. Bheehan ln the i atted
Btatea Benate after ihe Utter and auc-
ceeaful Bght made ogalnat him by the

Uie laaurgentfl ln the b |fei il
Of IM*. Any attempt <>n thfl part of the
ri. Idenl aii l b dlctate whaan tka N
York Btatfl Leajalature should -ii -.

Id probablj i raeented by 1 ¦.

an.l make him mOTfl af.Mots than ever
.ure thfl election of Mr. Sheehn

Benator O'Qorman is now in W_flWng>
lt is aald n. ra aa_rea to be.

Bomfl prealdenl pro tem. of ihe Senate, lf,
a aeamfl aure, thfl Benate ls eentrolled

M irch 4. Tbfl
cber. es thut so aew ¦ mernket wouM tn
aelected (or ao reepooeiUe*a post, hou-
aver, are nol _reat. «

I'oilti. : are bu«y pickl:;* a
place lor.ini.iiev Field Malona, aon-tn-law
(.-. Benator O'Qorman. Ha haa been doee
to Oovernor WDjoon aiaoa the pre-eon-
ventlon Bght and ls raaked as one of thfl
lovornor' i

thlnk bo wi:i be appolated Unlt -;

Attorney for thla dlatrtct Othera are t!r-
uriag that he wtU become Coll. >4_W of
thfl Port to aueeeed Wllllam Loeb, jr.
Aiiium i BUraa is aisu apoki n t

Unlted stat.-s Attorney, bul h . doubtful
ir bfl oouM bfl perauadfld to __.e up m.,'
b.i i.iii-. laa pi .-

Jamea Cruea a Tammany dhrtrlel
ei. is said to be a candldata lo .-- .-.-..-.f
William lienkel aa Unlted Btatea mai
fur this dlaUict

NEW BRONX THEATRE.
WlUlam <;. I. ftoeder, ooneultlng tn-

au.i arehltect k prepartni plana
far a two siory ra__lev__fl theatre, to
oaal -l1"' pereona; autoniohlla laraafo.
Itoroa, ofltoea and elubroomo, to b.
t,i by tho WTelaaager Imueeaaent Coa-
stnu tion Compaay on the plot known .is

\. ¦¦ Berrj aatata and now oocupled b.
the Jaekaan r»aai.tetlt Clu\ ,,. the
west side of Beatan arenue, I
IfTth aad IMth streets The plot la tn
feet front and _¦ feet deOB, itt bulld-
Ingi will cost about ll'i.uOO.

Attorney General Holds Up
Those lssued Against Arch-
boid, Folger and Teagle.

TEXAS ATTORNEY 08JECTS

V. H. Gray Criticises Atti.vdg
of Wickersham, W7o Sajrg
Evidence Does Not Sus-
tain the Indictmer.ts.

V. Nov. Ti '

'.nerai
V i. kei
jj n ,i -.1 v ...i on .'¦ hi * "' c.
I* tlger, |r., in. W. c T o. t_«*
.-.> Oll f'ontpanj

u t ni . aga'ng
Peti

'nm-ftt
?

r. l«d
n

f- r

<ho
-¦

el 10
o ; __-

mttt
1. al'.a*

Mr.
n

Criticised by AUorne.
< acall

¦;._>.,
Tex. wr-1 waa'a

Mi Orr j lssued
| tlie At-

atrnej Oeneral foi nol arreetlag Mess*-*-,
oii.tin-* out

other ni. n Indfc ti al <li- same

! -.-. M <i Wlth W I!T.'Ilti-.
Mr. Qi i .' am X

r that mi a bagr*
r ilx.-1e.n- '

s- nt 'ei ai " -' would not be
pyfj .... .: of Ihe
N- *.-.- 1 ork men foe inai, and

,l to M 'i that I did
not ¦< ll. .»

U. \" V

Ye.rk 'o try ael ltt ta
«. i-.,m. n.,

tiu in of the a he ir,'
i\ ln." ,lf

II
Be-n I the rreel
to

*

V :, ;,-| I -.

. tn

.

aad nee'

-,iy i

Mr. WI fh
whlch

i.

I
Ealrt to-nlfht:

I t_M Mr > . .i

tlie Wai
' I i.

at the d orerm

ln mj ¦¦

ii m thal
.tton

Dallatj ¦¦! :"'

wlth tlu . a**.
aaa t
...

-

In Mr. :' '. ..

.i
Pnla e

lae to i t th« de|
and prel '

COLOWTTEY^i^lG^r
MuHifan H jn lot Bath? Aro
Bri-iging Hhr Ia :k to H
"lilf*; Tim B u> lont-e'

I
-

na*>iuin .- I ¦..-.¦r

rary mornli

M
In-lae of thi ] aet Ud

rdunda
..

..

Tt
t

for tl

-i n < *.-<

\i
i. a.

c"

old wat. t . moi ai
Ing and apl er*j ad

-. .'. t .

bi ..

,¦,-. th i- aag -"-k
,..-. i. i
111

thaa i

"!". l.e *'"¦

r..t ,,r
:

il^llt

it. But even
and ii- ' '".

:.
bi

much! Tl feii .'.' b»a

ii. ;.. b tayg t

Ington you
iHamon.i Jim

,,-k' U.-li. if M ,lld~
rap ':

FORDHAM MEETS NEW OEAM
thal hartraaaw abaj 1'"r<-"

ham L'ntveraltj «.«« _....*-

the aplrll faUoa -i Ip
the meml ra ol the .**..> i\y ln wi.- I
the ii. w dean of the BM
Wlll.am l\ ll.aly. Pr. Heal> w-a """

inallv i "* wl-" Wi!l '" "J
aasociati ln tae tr*'dl<.-.1 .*-< h- "I -«',r"

by rather Thoraaa /. afeCliu i< rea*
.ii of ihe uiiivera.y. »*;i" .-*:1"1 v''._

tlitnii possll 1.- woul >' -*"'''' "}"
,lieH md etfl!o;-; .'I «¦

hi»*heal point ..f en*kf«ncj.
After the pieaeflfcttion c.-i-eincny re-

li slnnenli BrfVed
linini* hall. lt wai ai.n< ...I that tne

$_..ii-" buildiiiK wHeh i* to atTord new
lei-ture r.ioiiis an. facill'.- for (linU'T
and dispetihstry w~jW waa nearly iinlbnai*


